
 Minnesota Women of Today Week Sept 24th -30th 
 

Here are some ideas to help us celebrate Women of Today Week. Please try to pick one a day to 

keep the Dr. away😊 Choose any 7 from the following list, have fun with it and enjoy the week! 

Incentives at Oct mtg for those that participate! 

 Wear your Women of Today nametag an entire weekday 
(wear it all week and you don’t need to do any others) 

 Send a note to a fellow member that you haven’t seen in awhile to let her know that you miss 
her 
 

 Call a project chair and sign up to be a worker or enjoy a social. Party for a Purpose 9-30 Ille, 
Liver Wellness Walk 9-24 Barb Bo & Bonita, attend Fall State Convention 9/22-24 in Hinkley 
Michelle, Ribbon cutting ceremony w/activities at Eastview school 9-23 Jennifer (sorry if I 
missed anything-going by last month’s agenda…)   
 

 Call a fellow member just to say hi 
 

 Put a chapter brochure up on a bulletin board where you work 
 

 Call/email/send a card to encourage our chapter president 
 

 Read a chapter Newsletter from a few years ago simply for the fun of it 
 

 Send a note to someone on Exec Counsel and let them know that you are grateful for all they 
do 
 

 E-mail another member and share a favorite memory the two of you made 
 

 Meet up with another member for coffee or lunch, don’t forget to wear your nametags! 
 

 Have a 5 - minute discussion with you husband, significant other and/or friend and let him 
know how thankful you are that you have time for Women of Today…time for yourself, your 
friends, and others in your community! 
 

 Have a wonderful week! Thank you for all your time, effort, and commitment that you put into 

Women of Today. Be proud-be excited as you share your love for Women of Today with others this 

week!! 

 

 


